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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to review motivational factors driving migration return by
assessing both push and pull factors that influence return intentions. The study aims to expand current
literature of migration return, and proposes a conceptual framework.
Design/methodology/approach – A systematic literature review was conducted to determine the push–
pull factors that influence international return migration. The authors did a comprehensive search of
electronic databases using relevant key terms.
Findings – The findings highlight motivational factors in detail and classify them into three categories:
economic, psychological and situational. Most of the literature concerning motives of migration return
discussed economic and psychological as the two major factors, but here other motivational factors are
presented, which are named as situational factors in this study.
Research limitations/implications – The paper adopts a systematic literature review method to probe
into existing literature, inevitably lacking some empirical studies; thus, the results may not be generalizable.
Therefore, future research is suggested to test the proposed propositions.
Practical implications – The paper offers compelling propositions, which could be a useful reference for
migrants’ repatriation motives. It will shed light on motivational factors beyond economic and physiological
factors.
Originality/value – To the best of the authors’ knowledge, this study is the first to provide a
comprehensive review of motivational factors of migration return using push–pull theory and propose
beyond psychological and economic factors.
Keywords Systematic literature review, Migration return, Diaspora, Immigrants, Push–pull
Paper type Literature review
Introduction
Migration flows have been discussed in the literature (Efendic, 2016; Qin et al., 2017).
Various reasons why migrants left their homeland and migrated to other destinations have
been identified. Some migrated as political migrants (Schaeffer, 2010; Walther and Corbin,
2018) whereas others were economic migrants to seek a greener pasture (Yang et al., 2004).
Others were forced to leave their homes to escape from war or ongoing violence (Efendic,
2016; Nielsen and Riddle, 2010).
The objective of this paper is to shed light on the motivational factors influencing
migrants’ homeland return, identify the critical areas that need further research and also
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This study adds to the literature by focusing on homeland return motives and discusses
the relationship between initial migration motives and return intention. Numerous studies
on homeland return focused on motivational factors, mainly economic (Carling and
Pettersen, 2014; Efendic, 2016; Jain, 2013; Krasniqi and Williams, 2018 Tsuda, 2009;
Leblang, 2010; Lin, 2010; Maron and Connell, 2008; Qin et al., 2017; Smart and Hsu, 2004;
Tezcan, 2018). Other scholars emphasized homeland return beyond economic motivations
and suggested that psychological and emotional factors could also influence return
decisions (Cerase, 1974; King and Christou, 2014; King et al., 2011b; Kunuroglu et al., 2015;
Paparusso and Ambrosetti, 2017; Tezcan, 2018). Taken together, most literature on
migration return seems to focus on push factors (Jain, 2013; King et al., 2011a; Kunuroglu
et al., 2015) and suggests that discrimination, marginalization and a lack of opportunity in
the host county could force immigrants to return to their homeland.
However, studies on the pull factors are rather scarce in comparison with the push ones
because there are minimal studies investigated the topic of international migration return
intentions using the push–pull method. Therefore, to shed light on this under-researched
topic, we conducted a systematic literature review to identify the gap and areas that need
further research.
The systematic literature review is widely regarded as a rigorous method of appraising a
specific research topic (Tranfield et al., 2003). Therefore, it suits the aim of the current study,
which is to assess the empirical studies and scholarly articles on the topic of international
migration return.
In this paper, we present the motivational factors of immigrants’ homeland return
intention. To understand the driving forces of international return migration, we applied the
push and pull theory. The following questions guided our study:
Q1. How does the literature define international migration return?
Q2. What are themain motivational factors of returnmigration?
Q3. What are the push–pull factors of homeland return?
Q4. Is there a relationship between the initial causes of migration and homeland return
motives?
The article is structured as follows. In the first section, we present the background of the
study. In the subsequent section, we discuss the methodology of the study, particularly the
data collection method. In the final part of the paper, we present the findings of our
systematic literature review, discussed the limitations of our study and identified key under-
researched areas that need further investigation.
Methodology
This study used a systematic literature review search to identify the types and motivational
factors of migrant’s homeland return. A systematic literature review is crucial because it
provides a detailed and comprehensive overview of the existing studies and promotes
developing new theories (Webster and Watson, 2002). Unlike the traditional literature
review, a systematic review improves the transparency in methodology, making it easy to
replicate the results as it adopts predefined search strategies (Denyer and Tranfield, 2009).
Kitchenham (2004) described the systematic literature review as an attentive methodical
way of identifying, evaluating and interpreting an existing body of studies on a topic or a
phenomenon of interest. The systematic literature review has three major faces, planning,




resources, selection of the study and data extraction (Kitchenham, 2004). We started with the
planning of how to conduct the overall study; then, we worked on the identification of the
relevant studies that can answer our research questions.
To obtain the appropriate data, we followed the protocols outlined by Tranfield et al.
(2003). We conducted an electronic search; key terms that appeared in scholarly articles
including “migration return,” “repartition” and “diaspora homeland return” were used
to search the following databases: Emerald Management Plus, Proquest, Wiley Online
Library, SciVerse – Scopus and Taylor and Francis Online. Other additional searches
were also conducted using the keywords of the study. After careful consideration and
analyzing the title of the articles, research issues and critical discussions in the abstract
of the selected materials, only the most relevant literature on international return
migration intention was selected. Some of the studies we reviewed were published
decades ago, but we reviewed most of the articles on immigrants’ homeland return
intentions based on their relevance to the topic. In total, we reviewed 80 scholarly
papers. Table 1 shows the inclusion and exclusion criteria we used in selecting relevant
articles.
The oldest article was published in 1966 and the latest in 2018. Figure 1 presents the
number of articles and the year of publication. Most of the reviewed articles directly
discussed migration return. A few of them focused on the migration history, which we used
as the background of the study.
Table 2 shows the number of articles that mentioned the push and pull factors of
homeland return intention. Push factors refer to motivational factors that drive
immigrants to leave from the host country while pull factors are those in the home
country that attract immigrants to return. Within push and pull factors, three sub-






criteria Reasons for inclusion
Content We included those studies related to the key terms of the study such as repartitions,
migration return and homeland return
Matching
articles
This study was about the motivational factors of migration return; thus, articles that studied
the topic were chosen
Quality Most of the articles used in the study were published in journals with good impact factors
Figure 1.


































Numerous economic push factors motivate immigrants to return to their country of origin
(COO). Scholars discussed them in general, but in this study, we classify into two: lack of
opportunity and employment, and difficulty in using skills.
Push factors
Figure 2 shows the economic, psychological and situational sub-factors that influence return
intention.
Lack of opportunity and employment
Many studies of international migration found that economic factors play a crucial role in
people’s decision to migrate. Lack of employment opportunities or differentials in
employment opportunities and wages are potent drivers of international migration, which
could drive immigrants to consider homeland return (Potter and Phillips, 2006). According
to Waldorf (1995), migrants who are satisfied with their jobs have lower return intentions
compared to those who are dissatisfied with their jobs.
Some of the returning migrants become entrepreneurs upon their return (Dana,
1996); the choice of creating their own business might be inspired by the rejection and
marginalization they faced in the host country (Dana, 1997). As previous studies stated,
motivational determinants of entrepreneurs are measured by two dimensions, push and
Table 2.
Push and pull factors
mentioned









pull. Dana (1997) classified motivational determinants as push and pull. Pull factors are
referring to the desire and self-interest of the individual to become an entrepreneur,
whereas the push factors are being labeled as necessities or forced ones. For instance,
when individuals encounter barriers or face challenges in finding jobs, they are more
likely to start their own business, which is called “reactionary entrepreneurship” (Dana,
1997).
Pekkala (2003) studied migration flows in Finland and found that returning migrants
were more likely to be unemployed, which could be the reason for their return decision.
Thus, some immigrants come back to their home country seeking a better employment
opportunity as the gap of employment opportunities narrowed in the host countries
(CODEV-EPFL et al., 2013; Chanda and Sreenivasan, 2005; Kumar et al., 2014). Lack of
employment has been labeled as a push factor that motivates individuals to change
careers or take another step to get a job or enhance a career (Lee et al., 2015). When
individuals fail to find a job, they are likely to move to another place with a better
employment opportunity or create their career. Many scholars argued a lack of
employment in the host country plays a crucial role in migrants’ return decisions. Lee
et al. (2015) on Koreans in New Zealand found that many Koreans decided to return
home because of the difficulties in finding a job. They decided to return to Korea after
various attempts of finding jobs were not successful. The job discrimination and
alienation they faced also pushed them to seek employment in Korea. Similarly, Jain
(2013) found that a lack of jobs in the host country influenced the second generation of
Indian migrants’ homeland return.
P1. Unemployment and lack of opportunity in the host country play a crucial role in the
diaspora return decision.
Difficulty in using skills
Skilled immigrants sometimes face challenges in using their skills. Communication is a key
barrier for immigrants to find job opportunities (Galarneau andMorissette, 2004; Guo, 2006).
Unrecognized degrees or certificates also lower their chances of finding a job that matches
their education. Studies on immigrants’ job opportunities in Canada indicated immigrants
encounter challenges of employment because the Canadian labor market does not recognize
their qualifications from other countries (Ferrer et al., 2004; Aydemir and Skuterud, 2004;
Picot and Sweetman, 2004; Ferrer and Riddell, 2004). Dana (1997) suggests that when
immigrants encounter denial in the host country, including difficulties in harnessing their
knowledge, skills or experiences, they are likely to react from these challenges and create
own jobs.
P2. Immigrants who fail to use their skills and knowledge in the host countries are more
likely to return their COO.
Psychological push factors
In this study, psychological push factors are referring to the motivational factors that drive
immigrant individuals to return to their homeland. The literature discusses psychological
factors in general. Based on our analysis, we present two psychological push motives:
altruism/patriotism and family reunion. Unlike economic push factors, psychological







As some studies have shown, diaspora immigrants who return and invest in their homeland
are driven by altruism and a strong feeling for their COO. The study of Aharoni (1966)
revealed that diaspora invests a sizeable amount in their home country. Some diasporas
invest an existing business by purchasing equity or giving a loan to local businesses,
whereas some others engage in direct investment (Weidenbaum and Hughes, 1996; Riddle
et al., 2010). However, immigrants influenced by altruism consider their investment as an
obligation to serve and help. They take risks both human-made and natural to invest in their
homeland (Beal et al., 2005; Zivin and Small, 2005; Lin, 2010; Vargas-Silva and Huang, 2006).
Cerase (1974) argued that some immigrants return home to make use of all the means and
new skills they have acquired during their migratory experiences. The returnees constitute a
dynamic group perceiving themselves as “agents of change.”They aim to return and change
the homeland by bringing new ideas and values as well as using the knowledge and skills
acquired in the host country (Kunuroglu et al., 2015). Additionally, Hassan et al. (2013) found
a sense of obligations is a significant influence on diaspora homeland return and investment.
For example, the case of Somali diaspora who contributed through investment and charity
programs in their COO.
P3. Altruism and patriotism are essential push factors of the diaspora homeland return.
Family reunion
Several studies discussed noneconomic reasons, including the family that motivates
homeland return (King et al., 2011a). Expatriates are associated with high repatriation rates
when their partners are not with them; childless, or in some cases, when their children face
cultural adaptation issues (Harvey, 2009; Hugo et al., 2003). Constant and Massey (2002)
argued that immigrants with their families in the host country are less likely to return,
whereas those who left behind their spouse and children are most likely to return. Similarly,
Andreeva et al. (2009) stated that family networks are one of the push factors of homeland
return. Some studies have also shown that keeping an active relationship with friends
and family in the homeland may increase the likelihood of return (Cassarino, 2004; Constant
and Massey, 2002). Jain (2013) found a positive relationship between family ties and
homeland return decisions among Indian immigrants in the USA.
P4. Family reunion desire is also a push factor that influences return intention.
Situational push factors
Economic and psychological/personal motivations dominate the literature of homeland
return decisions. We proposed situational push motivations triggered by the surrounding
environment such as the challenges immigrants experience in the host country. Three
challenges are salient: marginalization and discrimination; failure to fit in the host country;
and difficulties of being a minority.
Marginalization and discrimination
Marginalization and discrimination are some of the push factors that motivate immigrants
to return to their homeland. Eldering and Knorth (1998) defined marginalization as a process
by which a person becomes distant from the conventional institutions in society (e.g. family,
school, labor market). Many immigrants move from their host country and return to their




(Phillips and Potter, 2009). An atmosphere seen to be discriminatory is likely to reinforce the
immigrants’ attachment to the heritage country and in-group solidarity (Kibria et al., 2014).
Silverstein (2005) argued that racial discrimination and legal challenges could be a reason
why immigrants lose a sense of belonging in the host country. Some immigrants suffer
constant marginalization because of their ethnic origin or religious belief. For instance,
Moroccans living in Italy faced extreme marginalization, especially after the 9/11 event
(Koopmans, 2016; Zincone et al., 2011). Bolognani (2007) stated that Pakistanis in the UK
experienced a similar situation, and to escape from this, returning home was the solution.
Additionally, studies on Turkish migrants who left Western Europe and returned to Turkey
showed that perceived discrimination in Western Europe was the key reason for homeland
return (Kunuroglu et al., 2015; Skrobanek, 2009).
P5. Marginalization and discrimination in the host country are vital contributing factors
to homeland return.
Failure to fit in the host country
Cerase (1974) provided one of the most cited typologies of return migration, which is the
return of failure. When immigrants fail to adapt to the host countries because of social,
cultural or political factors and return home, this is called the return of failure. This kind of
homeland return is also called “impromptu returns” as some immigrants return because of
adjustment difficulties (Conway, 2016). Social integration difficulties and language barriers
make the immigrants feel they never fully belong to the host country, motivating them to
return home (Tsuda, 2009). As a result, they will identify themselves as strangers who do
not belong to the host country even if they were born there (Kılıç and Menjívar, 2013). When
they perceive that they have failed to fit in the host country, they are likely to make a return
decision.
P6. Failure to fit and adjustment difficulties in the host country cause migration return.
Difficulties of being a minority
The economic crisis in some parts of Europe has made the lives of migrants difficult;
similarly, marginalization in labor markets and anti-migrant practices limited their
employment prospects (Åkesson and Baaz, 2015). As a result, some immigrants find it
difficult to identify themselves as members of the host country even if they live in there for
an extended period, resulting in migration return (Kılıç and Menjívar, 2013). When
immigrants feel discriminated, they are likely to see themselves as outsiders, which triggers
homeland return – for example, the case of Turkish immigrants in Germany (Skrobanek,
2009).
P7. Difficulties of being minority also push immigrants to take return decision.
Pull factors
Motivational pull factors are homeland attractions, financial and nonfinancial, that trigger
immigrants’ homeland return decisions. Dana (1996) stated that among factors that
influence return decisions are political and economic forces, whereas Jain (2013) suggested
that family ties are also determinant factors. However, we categorized the attractions into






Figure 3 shows the economic, psychological and situational sub-factors that influence
return intention.
Economic pull factors
Economic pull factors are considered as economic opportunities in the homeland. This study
discusses the untapped investment opportunity that attracts entrepreneurs and business-
oriented diaspora, and higher demand for educated and skilled individuals in the COO. As
some migrants are economically attached to their countries of origin, most of the
transnational movements are carried out by ethnic entrepreneurs, for instance, “boomerang”
phenomenon (Dana, 1996). Some of the economic pull factors are discussed below.
Untapped investment opportunities
Migrants using their knowledge of the home country, who also can access market
information, are likely to identify investment opportunities. Hence, they are likely to return
and involve in various business activities, including homeland investment (Gillespie et al.,
1999). According to Bernabé-Aguilera (2004), real estate investment and other business
opportunities will increase the likelihood of return migration. Similarly, Ammassari (2004)
stated that business opportunities in the COO could be a significant driving force for
diaspora immigrants to return home.
Entrepreneurial opportunities may exist, and it is for entrepreneurs to identify, evaluate
and capitalize on them (Dana, 1995; Ramadani and Gerguri, 2011). For example, Dana (1996)
stated that Hong Kong entrepreneurs in Canada returned to their home country as they were
attracted by the economic opportunities, including, better jobs, higher salaries and an
appropriate environment for entrepreneurship in comparison to what they could get from
Canada at the time.
Moreover, other scholars such as Ojo et al. (2013) argued that diaspora returning home
are willing to unlock untapped opportunities in the home country. For instance, African
diaspora entrepreneurs in overseas countries leverage the duality of transnational space and





P8. Diasporas’ homeland return is motivated by investment and business opportunities
in the homeland.
Higher demand in the home country
Demand for skilled labor and expertise at home country could be another pull factor that
may attract immigrants to go back home. Some African migrants are returning home
because several African economies are growing at a fast rate, increasing the demand for
skilled labor (Åkesson and Baaz, 2015). Because of the challenging career opportunities in
the host country, especially those in the West, they will likely make a return decision to use
their skills. According to Jain (2013), diaspora makes return decisions once they receive a
demand for their service, and they consider this an opportunity to leverage their knowledge
and skills. Because of the call from the governments of the COO to develop the country,
resourceful immigrants are likely to accept the invitation and consider returning home (Von
Koppenfels, 2009). In this situation, such return is mutually beneficial for both the diaspora
and the governments in the COO (Chand, 2016). To encourage the diaspora to return, some
governments of the COO, such as the Ethiopian government, offer incentives (Wolff et al.,
2016). Other countries, such as India, engaged with qualified professionals to return home
(Zagade and Desai, 2017). Engagement policies could make diaspora feel valuable, which
may attract them to return. A growing number of governments and international
organizations developed various strategies to engage citizens in overseas by providing
services such as dual citizenship, diplomatic assistance and other incentives to promote
economic development (Levitt, 2001; Terrazas, 2010; Boccagni, 2011). Chinese government’s
successful diaspora-attracting policy resulted in many diasporas to return home (Giannetti
et al., 2015).
P9. Higher demand for skilled labor and the government of COO engagement policies in
the home country trigger diasporas’ return intention.
Psychological and personal pull factors
Psychological pull factors are emotional links between immigrants and the homeland that
pull them to return. Two of the factors discussed are as follows: seeking identity and social
cohesion, and retirement purpose. Seeking identity and social cohesion associates with the
second-generation diaspora who seek a sense of belonging and perceive the country of their
ancestors as the place to be. Immigrants in the “retirement purpose” category are elderly
ones who are willing to spend the rest of their lives in their COO.
Regaining identity and social cohesion
Other pull factors that have a powerful influence on migrant’s homeland return is seeking a
sense of belonging, homeland attachment and reclaiming identity (Christou, 2006; Reynolds,
2007; Wessendorf, 2007). Maintaining a relationship with the ancestral land gives diasporas
psychological belonging, which is one of the contributing factors of homeland return (King
and Christou, 2014). A return decision is influenced by a desire to rediscover ethnic roots
(Tsuda, 2013) and searching for a place that provides immigrants with a strong sense of
belonging and identification (Kunuroglu et al., 2015; Wessendorf, 2007). King et al. (2011a)
suggested that the challenges and the unpleasant experiences immigrants face in the host
country may lead them to question their identity and where they belong. As the need for a
sense of belonging grows, the homeland becomes the place that can provide them with a






an unpleasant situation was the reason that attached immigrants to the heritage country
and seek solidarity. The diasporas who decide to return home are searching for a personal
and emotional connection with the COO (Jain, 2013). Keeping ties with ancestors and
pursuing ethnic cohesion is also another factor that triggers immigrants’ decision to return
home (King and Christou, 2014). Emotional connection and ethnic ties were some of the
motives of Japanese immigrants’ homeland return after decades of living overseas (Tsuda,
2009).
P10. Ethnic ties, regaining identity and social cohesion are the pull factors that
influence COO return decision.
Return for retirement and wish to end their lives in the homeland
Return for retirement is one of the typologies of return migration offered by Cerase (1974).
Transnational migration becomes popular among older immigrants, especially first-
generation immigrants (Baldassar, 2001). After the end of their working life, they prefer to
return, aiming to spend their old age in their homeland (Carling and Pettersen, 2014).
Moroccan labor workers in Europe returned their home country after retirement (De Haas
and Fokkema, 2010). Likewise, a study of Baykara-Krumme (2013) found that it is common
that older Turkish immigrants in Europe return to Turkey, especially those over 65 years
old. As immigrants get older and approach the end of their lives, they seek to settle down in
the home country (Dietzel-Papakyriakou, 2005). Also, ending their lives in their COO is a
preferred burial destination (Attias-Donfut et al., 2005).
P11. Reaching retirement age, the wish to settle down as immigrants approach the end
of life and homeland as the preferred burial-location influence return intention.
Situational pull factors
In this section, we discuss other motivational pull factors we name as situational factors.
These are not economical or psychological factors, but they are more about the situational
changes that occur in the home country that motivate immigrants to return home. We
present two situational pull factors. The first one is end of the civil war – this factor is
related to immigrants who left from their motherland because of forced migration. The
prolonged civil wars in some countries forced their people to migrate and settle overseas.
However, some of the immigrants from these countries remain emotionally connected to
their homeland, and if the situation changes, they will immediately return. The second one is
good governance – this factor is associated with political immigrants who left their home
country to escape from political pressure and prosecution.
End of civil war
The end of civil war or good governance attracts the diaspora to return home. Some
countries with post-conflict situations received a massive number of returning people. In
May 2009, a three decade of conflict between the government forces and the rebel separatist
group, the Tamil Tigers, came to an end. Following the end of the civil war, many refugees
who were based in Indian camps started to repatriate and return home (Valatheeswaran and
Rajan, 2011). In a similar situation, a large number of the displaced population returned to
Afghanistan in post-Taliban (Özerdem and Sofizada, 2006). As the Rwandan conflict ended,




Similarly, in 2011, when the civil war in South Sudan war ended, and South Sudan
gained independence, many South Sudanese returned in the following year (Grabska, 2014;
Mbaku et al., 2012). In 2017, the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)
reported that a large number of Syrian refugees returned home from neighboring countries
as the security of Syria improved. Some countries that experienced political changes or
security improvements also attracted diaspora. Since 2012, the year Somalia’s long civil war
ended, a significant number of diaspora returned to the south and central Somalia (HIPS,
2014).
P12. End of civil war and security improvement of the home country positively relate to
return intention.
Political development and good governance in the homeland
Studies found that political reforms and regime changes that take place in the home country
gave diasporas the courage to return home. In some cases, new governments make political
transformation by distancing themselves from past injustices of their predecessors and
promising new democratic administrations (Pogonyi, 2014). These political changes
convinced many diasporas to believe that the situation in their homeland has changed and
made return feasible. In 2011, political reforms and the peace process that took place in
Myanmar triggered the return of many diaspora exile groups, including human rights
organizations, political groups and journalists (Olivius, 2018). Moreover, a large number of
Gambian diaspora who initially left their home country during the administration of Yahya
Jammeh and his regime returned home in 2016 after the regime fall. Returnees in this
category are mostly political migrants who initially left their homeland to escape political
persecution.
P13. Political reforms and regime changes in the homeland have a link with return
intention.
Conclusion and future research recommendations
The study collected 80 articles about migration return, including various studies conducted
in different years and geographic locations. The findings are illustrated as a conceptual
framework and briefly discussed. Through the systematic literature review, this study
found that previous studies mainly focused on economic and psychological factors. Our
research suggests that other motivational factors could influence migrants’ homeland return
decisions.
In our framework, we presented situational factors as both push–pull method. In the
literature review, we discussed some empirical evidence from the literature to support our
proposed framework. By applying the systematic literature review method, we identify the
research gap and opportunities for future studies.
We noticed that the previous studies gave more attention to the factors that push
immigrants to return to their homeland, whereas the pull factors are less explored.
Therefore, further research has to be done to investigate more about the motivational pull
factors.
Additionally, other motivational factors such as situational/personal factors and the
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